ST. DAVID'S HALL, CARDIFF
(February 2lst, 1984)

LONDON PHILHARMONlC ORCHESTRA

Conduclor : James Loughran
So/orst.r: Emmy Verhey (violin), Igor Oistrakh (vio'lin and violal
This concert was one in a series presented in memory of the great

Russian violinist, David Oistrakh, the renth anniversary of whose death
occurs this year. Unfortunately another memory, this time of the rather
poor conc€rt given here by the LPO a short u'hile ago kept some regular
concertgoers a*'ay from St. David's Hall but there were enough others to
filI the auditorium almost lo capacity. The fears of the former, though,
threatened to be realised wirh the announcement that owing to illness both
conductor Vernon Handley and violinist \1alery Oistrakh had to be replaced
'at short notice' by James Loughran anC Emmy Verhey.
Now. there is shor! notice anC short notice. and the announcement made
from the sta-se before the start of the concert did not make clear s,hether
or not Mr. Loughran and Ms. Verhel' had had an opportunity to rehearse
*'ith the orchestra. If they had. then it u,ould be just another normal day's

work ercept, perhaps, for some forceC travelling
gramme was humdrum enough thar
sleep if neeC be.

all

after all. the pro-

concerned could play

in it in
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The opening movement of the op:nine uork, Beethoven's Syntpitony
No.4 suggested that there had been rehearsal and that the stay-awals ma)
have been right. After an openin_e that $'as taut in structure anC played
*ith intensitl-. the performance lapseC into what can only be described as

compelent late twentielh-centun rLicidl: European generaiised symphonic
playing. You know the sort of thrng
uhere in a blind test it beconte:
difficult 1o tell a rouline N{ehta from an Abbado from l\{aazel from
Loughran. and the auditorium is au'ash in Beethoven as aural tvallpaper.
O'ther than to pass the time. no reason for performing this *ork (rather
than an1- other) \'as being communicared. There is a difference bet\\een
playing the notes and performing the music and rhis play-throu-sh ilas nor
worthy of the memory of Oistrakh pbre.

l\{ozart's lovely Sinfonia Cottcertattic irt E flat lor Violin, Violo and

Orclrcsrra staried out with a steadl' puise and a lovely. controlled entry.

b_v.,

the scloists *'ho emerged beaurifulll into the musical trafffic. Thereaftei
the performance teeteied on the fine line belueen raptness and:elfendulgence before finaJly oozing out of its musical srruqture at the end of
the second movemenl.

To be fair. it must be said that from m!' seat (Tier 8, row E) the sound
of the solo vioia was reduced to a *'htsper anC it seemed that the seemingly silken, but thin, tone of Ivls. Verhey's violin drd not carry well either.
so that it is impossible to say much about the quaiity of the solo plafing.
It is. thou.'eh. possib'le to sa]'that from this seat the lack o sound
from the soloists was more than compensated for by the noise of the air
conditionin,-e system (l use the term in its technical sense of denoting a
svstem thar conditions the air, rvhether it be heating cooling or cleaning)
.^lhi.h *ur most obtrusive, having both a loll'frequeicy comi.onent (*"hi&
was headache-enducing) anC an anno!'rng machine-rattle component.
Igor Oisrrakh exchanged viola for violin for the performance of the
Brahms Violin Concerto and u,ith it injected some much needed fire into

the proceedings. The Russian v.iolinist clearly sees the work as an eruberant one, and this attitude coupled with the rhythmic vigour of his playing
sprayed freshness and a sense of purpose upon the event.
As an encore, I\{r. Oistrakh prformed the Coprice No. 24 by Paganini
and therebl, demonstrated that he lacks nothin,g at all of his father's
technique. His bowing is wel{ controiled and the playing of harrnonics is
exceptionally clean, x{th only the diffrcult fl-ving. spiccato/left hand pizzicato combination ruffiing the surface of his securit5'. Not only was his
father called to mind, but, in its big toned security, the performance also

brought to mind the playing of the great and tragicalll,- shorf lived
American, Michael Rabin.
This. finally, was indeed a fitting tribute to the ardstry and memory of
David Oistrakh.

